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1NT Forcing or Semi-Forcing
Every bidding system requires tradeoffs. 2/1 is a great system, but you have to give up the 2-
level bids showing 10, 11, or 12 points. Those bids get tossed into 1NT. Does that mean that

1NT should be forcing or not? Larry offers his take in this article. 

Article

eLesson #2 (of 3)

BMS Bridge Byte: Doubling the Opponents When They're In Trouble
In this clip from his webinar on defending doubled contracts, Michael discusses how and why

you may want to defend a doubled contract. Sometimes your opponents are hoping to get lucky
and if you don't have the tools to penalize them, they can take riskier and riskier actions. 

Bridge Byte

eLesson #3 (of 3)

Bidding with Larry!
Hand #1148

It's unusual to have a problem bid when you are the responder and the opponents haven't bid. In
this case, though, you can foresee trouble ahead. How will you approach a difficult responsive

hand? See if your bid will match Larry's choice or that of the expert panel.

Bidding with
Larry!

https://www.larryco.com/bridge-learning-center/detail/627
https://www.larryco.com/bridge-learning-center/videodetails/bms-bridge-byte-doubling-the-opponents-when-theyre-in-trouble
https://www.larryco.com/bridge-bidding/detail/165
https://www.larryco.com/uploaded/pdf/pdfup_1146.pdf
https://www.larryco.com/uploaded/pdf/pdfup_1038.pdf
https://www.larryco.com/bridge-store/detail/michael-teaches-defense-doubled
https://www.larryco.com/bridge-store/detail/notrump-responses-and-openers-rebid


Larry Cohen CRUISESLarry Cohen CRUISES

Regional on a River!
American Queen - American Duchess

Lecturer: Larry Cohen
RT New Orleans

Feb 24 - Mar 12, 2023

GOLD POINTS! 

FLYER

Holiday Regional at Sea
Regent Seven Seas - Mariner

Lecturer: Larry Cohen
Rio de Janeiro to Miami

Dec 20, 2022 - Jan 7, 2023

GOLD POINTS! 

FLYER

Historically, our Regionals at Sea distribute an average of 2,200 Masterpoints or ~20 per player!
Must book all cruises with Alice Travel in order to participate in the bridge events.

Alice Travel 888.816.2457

Michael Berkowitz WEBINARSMichael Berkowitz WEBINARS

Fridays @ 2:00PM Eastern

1hr Lecture plus time for Q&A
Includes lesson notes and copy of

recorded webinar.

In this series Michael will take you through how to
best defend doubled contracts. There's nothing
better than extracting the maximum penalty against
opponents who have been sticking their noses in
your auction. 

Oct 14, 21, 28

REGISTER
NOW

Robert Todd WEBINARSRobert Todd WEBINARS

Mondays/Tuesdays @ 2:00PM
Eastern

NEW SERIES!!

Oct 24 - 1-minor - 1NT Auctions
Oct 31 - 1-minor - 2NT Auctions
Nov 7 - 1-minor - 3NT Auctions
Nov 15 (Tuesday) 1-Major - 1NT Semi-Forcing
Nov 21 - 1-Major - 3NT 

REGISTER

https://www.larryco.com/uploaded/pdf/pdfup_1146.pdf
https://www.larryco.com/uploaded/pdf/pdfup_1038.pdf
https://www.larryco.com/uploaded/pdf/pdfup_1090.pdf
https://www.larryco.com/bridge-store/detail/michael-teaches-defense-doubled
https://www.larryco.com/bridge-store/detail/notrump-responses-and-openers-rebid


1hr Lecture plus time for Q&A
Includes lesson notes and copy of

recorded webinar.

NOW

WEBINAR
LIBRARY

Are you a bridge teacher/organizer looking for great content for your emails? Please feel free to
use any of the content at larryco.com. Just be sure to reference the website and Larry Cohen for
credit. Your students might especially like our new BMS BRIDGE BYTES! So much electronic
knowledge in just a few short minutes!
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